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THE POLK COOHTY MEWS. to m:ike the oouH yard presentable

and give it the appearance to visit We have mad mn7MmSt:Wi&: bale! caii offer the f following n,,,., . Hors of bring, the" 'property of , a
, : JOnX CARXFOTl?. PrMMirm. those who Want any of the naprogressive county and not cause rV .,--
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1 ',Jrr'- below. ..'I hes- - rates are very i""
- SUBSCRIPTION RATES: J irust have cash m adanr ,

them to go away with the impres-
sion that' there hasn't been a term over and then send c .

'0olt

of court held in it since the Civil Water-Groun- d MealOnear; V.". ? . T . . ; . Ji.od
Six Months, . . . . . . . . .5

rTree. Mentha, , ... ,. ..... . .25
--Tlie Atlanta 'Constitution fti

Southern weekly) and Tiik vf5war.
One Month... i, .'.. .... . , . ,.10 ...The Sunny South and Thk v 1:

;The Semi-Veek!- y Observer .!Always in Advance.y,
1 iMRWS . . . . "

The. Progressive. Fanner
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ALSO

Braii and Shorts

AlwaysonHaiid.
Tle Faim Journal all of cm 4 .

The Xfw ..r 7 "idTHURSDAY, APRIL, 14, ,1904.
1 he Farm Journal five years and TnNews one year . . .

, "'.Send, all orders toPoultry At The World's Fair.

Ax item of interest to the farm
4.

, The appearance of the court
house grounds and the town could
be aided materially by making
cement or stone walls from each
street entrance to jthe building
and sowing the other part of the
yard in grass, repairing the fence,
and putting a little paiut on. the
front part of the court house.

The court house and grounds are
the property of the - county, used
by the county and in our opinion
ought to be kept up by the county
Nevertheless,-w- e are sure that the
Towu Commissioners of. Columbus
would gladly aid iu this work. '.;
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V TIE ft)kK COUNTY XEWs

JUT RECEIVED
A GQOi LINE J

OF DRY GOODS,
,n We have justreceived .a. nice Hue of Dry

Goods, such as ; Cottouotlea, . .Cheviots, '

.. PJaids, Voiles, Dress VDuck-'Gingham,- -
"

Satm Crayno Satiues, Chanibrays, Lawns,
Pique, Percales; Danish, Cloth, Shirtings;

V (all kiuds), Canton Flannel. ' Lonsdale,
Cambric, and, Table Oil. Cloth.
Ladies' and' Mens Summer Underwear and
oth,er things v too Thtirnerou8 to mention.1

- A nice assortment of Calico goods. Men's
i . . Summer Pants, Shirts, Collars, etc. A liue

new line' of Lhdies', Men's and Children's
shoes

v

has just arrived. . Come and see.

BE SUR ' AN P t NSPECt TH E S E

GOODS BEFORE THEY ARE SOLD.

era find poultry raisers of tbe Try Them. Coix
c., (country in connection with the

AVxrldii Fair'at St Louis, is learned
HOUSE LOTS FORofrom the Eastern Press Bureau, of

Washington, D. C. The regular
On GodV.aw vllill at anv n.c.cash prizes offered for exhibits o;

poultry, pigeons and pet stock ag Inquire of ' .'Mas. E.--M- .'

IIARLou
1gregate more than $16,000 and this Mf.i.rose Ave., Tryi

Clothing and Shoes

- kX Reduced

Prices.
vill be. .greatly increased by ap Just for the-bak- e of the young a

x pronations from stale,: comrais-- ,

eions.for state exhibits. "The Mis 9o
souri: Commission has set apart
:7,000 for special tprizes and ex 1

manhood of this country, upon
which depends the future of our
laud, we say again : Buy land !

No citizen can be as good a citizen
as he should be yut does not bear
some of the burden of ownership.
No man is so thoroughly saturated
with the desire to see his country
go onward aud upward as he should

CLQUD:McMURRAY &
penses connected with that state's

- ' poultry t elhibits. ; The special
poultry clubs of this and other

GOLUHBUS, N. G.
"Phone No. 13.

OUR NEW

HANDY
FRUIT :

AND . '

Vegetable

SLJCER
Far altclag Applea,'

rcara.- - Baaanaa, Pora

. 1

. Stccissofis to ARNOLD & CANNONcountries are making a very success
'ful catrras for fundi for special

.

5 .

prizes for exhibits. . One clubJ be uutil he becomes a property
promises to provide a prize fund of holder. So buy land, young man,

buy land ! Gaffuey Ledger; Jnt, least $300 for its favorite variety. rocs, uetUtCiucambera,Turaipa, Radi&hcs, Car
rota, Cabbaeea, etc.MivT, EL Orr, secretary and treas

a mtMtm 1 1 r ri

tirer of the American Poultry As
"Dm you ever notice that it is thesociation, has been made the super

all tbeabeve meaiioaed with ,k CiTintendent of the poultry show and
the matter of recti tin sr. coopincr. i

Now Open For Winter Guests.
mi wiiMHiii hi 1

v Tht product la untferm, artistic toiIvc The aarfacea belli fl..ttrf ..T-l."?-

atlck tostther. ;They cook or dry EZ

broadgange fellow that rises to the
top? , The littlo, narrow minded,
mercenary fellow may succeed in
becoming wealthy by griuding the
weak and taking advantage of

feeding, ; exhibiting and returning
the poultry, pigeons and pet stock
at the World's Fair hat been placed
in the hauds of a committee rec every loop-hol-e that the law al-

lows, but he'll never become great

TJ18 mtki? 5 dJty
Sud ttractlve 4Uhe is areatffij

fh infra la 2 1- -2 Inches wide, niluaeffawve uard, which protects the fin-js- rs.

TPRIOE, 35 CENTS.
Send for Catalogue of full lice of lnteiold

- - C '. . Specialties.

R.; B. HOOVER & CO,
SOUTH BEND. IHD.

ommended by the association, con-

sisting of - Henry Steinmesh, tf . Columbus, A. 6.in mind or body and his soul will
be unfit for heaven, lie broud, be
generous. Do1 not make aiool of
yourself by trying to overdo JAS. P, MORRIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW:
matters, but educate Yourself to be

. t Louis; T. F. McGrew, of New
: ICorft riuid XJ. R. Fishel,- - of Hope,

lud.. - One is a successful and.ex-

perienced rfuperiulenUeiit of a
; lifge poultry show; one V former
secretary of the Ametican Poultry

j AsttociaUon and popular poultry
author; and the third, one of the

Tiir Best Farm Paper tor North Cao- -r
Too Busy: Have We

To notify our numerous customers
and friends that we handle . . .

liberal In matters material and
matters mental. Gaffuey Ledger.

" A . ; ' , u na Farm tis is

tee MpESsiyE: mmLocated iu Grand Jury ;Rqom f in

Court House over Clerk's Office. .

W1HTER. s ,1 ; : largesi: jtua: mosi successitu ureeu-- MRDWARE i t A gecuine borne weekly, free froin mla,i ttrf ahibitors of; poultry. :
V

JCOLUiVlBUS.; tvv.N, c
; FEIV1ALS
;;'WEAKME83 v

M 1-- 1 CoaxTtai St.
' TELEPHONES x"Vi' '- - ;

Offic : No. 7. Retidenca : N. 14.
- v..- . -

rer stt!ce. Lduor c assumed ectftnrip.l con.'

trol in 1899, the paper has rabidly won reccg-1- 1

i; ion . as the best ; farmers' paper ever pu-
blished in North Carolina. Under its jew

"ownership with "Dr: B.-'- Ktlgtvc ohhe
IXrpatlmcut of Agjictilrure, and ir. C X

urlteu of the A. nd M. .CoJIiKC.: $l Jd to

its. editorial staff,, it becomes the ggesl

brightest anc best of Southern farn. wetilicj,,

and at the --low price of St:oo er rear, ii n

have found-i- t out, and are coming, not Rih'lyi
but in groups nud pairs, to hiake their purchases of cook-sto- v.

s. htutfis; yngons, Knggiep, harness, etc. Yes, Wte.haTo
Christmas goods, too. Express wagons for the little boys:Jtil handle liniv,s for your uife, nigter or sweetLeaH. A
beautiful line of blue steel enameled ware, porcelain lined '. also gray s;eel or agate warn for your wifeand don't slight

and I know wherof I tpk. IiuN ftfarad tor n!a months wiia ayrprrwpd Y.. C McKKlK.v AGr.o. C. Justice.
trtd ma. rin wout.l ahoot thronah W

Opinion Of A; Trust Lawyer.
. Ax opinion from one of the great-

est trust lawyers in the city of New
York is worth something, inasmuch
as some of the trusts pay him a
liberal , fortune to" render them.
His name is TJntermeyer, and he
says that there never will be any

blin4inCheadJn.a. iiT lijib vuldweU us n4 I wuU fel a vreak IOttld not iUr.d Bp. I tn-t!'- T Inlt
-- Iter for L IKl-'ll- I V Ihtf. . .47. ... "dui m me uucr ui vt)nr nome

Oiaooarasrl lor I .m4

JUSTICE & McRopiE,
, ATTORNEYS AND'

' .
COL'NtttLLOKS AT .tAW, !r

RllTHERFORDT.ONr.N. f. -

rrnclico iu all Stale Co rtiBd ln tl Ktlcral
- iouil?. l'nu t utUntiKii irivn all bus-ist- M

iutruicd .to luoui. - t

'Jb?,,' f PTe'aa, but Tiaa of.

utterly-4v.dLpeisahl- e journal for the North

Crarolina planter. , .. .

Wi.vhing 10 put it into the home of evcrj
farmer reader tf Th it I'oik' "ou.M V nUs,
we hare mjklerrantnici u for1 Til ml jcluk

rate, and., to tni .'ooe m4 takioir it. we offer

a, .tnd niauy other articles toob.y numerous to name. ; Write,
01 phone (No. 9) andMvc will answer, . . - i. ralK a. . m 1 . v ....

weak. After riU?a Jav t:itmnt veffective anti-tru- st work done in 4 I wen alru at id w;t.f .' . J

toniaa I uaually did and soon heaMrvrniar and wiihnuL uu.this couutry until the criminal
clause, of , the Sherman -

auli-tru- st TryohTh. I, wonderful and I wiaU t
law is put in force and some of the For SI. 00 TRTOJN JST. C.
criminals are sent) to the peniten-
tiary and made to wear stripes. Trpaarar, rortlaad S.vitou Lau

TEE pQSHSSSIVE FMEB 1 10' '
... . 'vAik-'U- -' ;

iss pan cGGnMsj $1.S0
' ' - -- 7 j

. . Subscribe to day. Sanaplo copies , and

your money back if you au: disjiy tisfied
' Sertjl all subscript iqna tf

THE POLK sCQVNi V ZEW ,

.v ii.". - v :'-- 0i WBV:--, N G. ..

And there is the whole gist of the Periodical hitn)i fAn The NewsH male weakness. Wino of Cardui '4
cure pcrmanentlj nineteen out of 'M p iTAiTvvsifnre

nQ GBJUCJ&3FOR..:
eTery twenty cases of irregular 3mensea; bearing down pauia or J
any female weafrneas. If you are " 4
discoorajretl and dpctora have 4
ailed, that is the best ?caion in

4 Se f01 ou should try Wine of :2i

w "ji? riOW' Iteaicmber that ;

by thousands all orr this country, who for aHkxnda, Nuralgit, Actt Rh.umatitin, "Griplid Stit

matter in a nut shell.
What ' iu - the name of common

sense do the trusts of the country
care for a fine of $5,000 a day so
long as they can put up prices and
compel the people of the; country
to pay the fine iu less than two
d a It' is the plainest idiocy to
try to curb or kill trusts in any
such manner. '

52 Weeks. BARRED PLYMOUTH RCCKS.

Secure it SL0U bottle of Wine of H) ' -- A- good, wiute' &jia,:
strain. Eyprs - hatch-i- n'

and 'btock suityViiO. 1 '1 11.W11 't i ilr UVw.M.r.Tdt-,- .

deUvcred by Us aaywhera the mail "goea oa rvcipt of pric. - SWhat Ma. J. IL BSATTIX of Norwalk, Ohio, Auditor ol Huron Co, aayav11 to aawa hcadmch allfrom th. usa of A than wSTnl '
.. . USad. Mora valnahl faam;.!. . M 1.1 YT

' Are. You A Candidate ?
Ir jouht a candidate lor nom - .iSaf Efill fKacliinery.

SCOTCH f COLLIE -- HSTliRD
pupjies.

. , Thoroughbred ? .stock :;t

moderate term&- - Adtlresa

GEORGE E. WH ITES EL,

; ' HABRONliUhG,
Rnfal Route. 6.f VIUGINIA.

Portfible and Sbilionery-Kngine- s

ination oa' either the Kepublican or
leniucratic ticket you ctnnot brin
your name before the people
through a "better, medium thin The
Tout County News.. This DaDer

of vjuious nmkes, saws, etc., suit-
able f.r Lumber Camps, Logging,

Thres tjmes the Value
of Amy OTHeR, .

One Third Easter: .

One lldrJ Faster.
etc. ti. Ji. llMifclK,
. v . Mill Spring, N. C.

THE WINTER RESORTS SOUTH

mm?
1.

bea.cbed Via

SOUTHERN RAIL YA Y. ' j

The onlv Sexvi!,nr Mncl.no -- ttt'does uot fail iu any point.
liot uy Motion and Ball Bearing

mate it the lightest ruuning
chine in the world.- -

Armt8 wauted . in unoccupied
territory." -

.
- '

Send for circulars aDd term. " I

Hefa. S Wiison Mfg. fCo.tr

-

goes to e?ery postoffice in the--

Couuty and by making your'can-diduc- y

known through these col-
umns you will get your name before
the majority of the citizens of Polk
county.

A candidate's announcement wil!
be inserted in each issuer from now
until the conventions meet at a
reasonable rate.

'make your announcement now.
f1 The early bird catches the worm,"
yotl know. "

mate rowmnTi
... . Thf Sontbern ; liailway. 'announce th
sale of rouud-tri- p Winttr ExmrRiou tiuk

1 1 It A I if" Pure and Sure.t ia . mi uie princijwi resorts ot thw South1
Untuning Ocubfr to, I'J 3. :

llxv winter "resorts of North tind South
Carolina, Georgia 'aud Florida are espec-
ially inviting to those in search of health'

AI LAMTA. QA.Ta

0WW--'. I'li-uniu-
c , m luew ocaies are

f. - . i .
fflnbl7kBwa tb world Mud. uS?taT

nifles, Piatola, Shbtsuns

biicu uuieu resorts as i acKHonvillegt. Angnsline, Onnond, Dajtona, Palm
Ueach, , Eockledje. Miami and . Ituiipa:
Will olon Un ...An Xf'' i

r

SS3

Tow h.nu. tv.
"aUfes." Ujoawt obtoia them, let

BMdtelSafftMillM.trtedcmUloli

: , .

ll0K xfrutrtpi2.
uioio B ,

iiu,, ainu luc irnuiia va. UtSa,U ana
Cuba, best reached via the" Southern
Railway. -- ": ':

. V ,
Tickets on Bale rip to and including
pril 30, 1904, limited to return until Mav

31, 1904. - : : , . -

Southern J?ail way affords elegant train
service, with the largest Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping Cars, operated throuuh be--

On BUmttilir n.iiln u . k.i ... . .

I Our work has a reputation . ' WWW !
. 1 for honest aud reliaWon. . A'-i-r '1, - -

v
1 atructiou. Every part is in- - . Jt"T -- I.

charged. Every job war-- - 7 rr) PCT. f I- ranted. - Continually addine x XI u7 K J .

.Vehicles iatST'' We ffmake a high L--Igrade 6Send for Qfr." ,
""111

oaWogueanlpricea. VWV5 V

The materiala aged in aaau&cturinr

A Uake .The Court Yard Green,

'yiaT,ident of tia county is-o- r

..ought to. be interested , iu thfc
appearance; and" well. are of CoJ-um- bu

because it uTthe county seat.
Tjjero; are many way; In which the
cuunty cpuid aid in ittf appearance-a- t

least, and . oM of these is by
nriug Uiaj Couuty Commissioner

ttiia Baking Powder areumateed pureAiMww, Pnab

J. STEVES A3SS 6 KJL CO.."

awakeDealer In anoccuiad ter- -

I tween principal oitien and resorts, elegant
: r . i j.v-- : . We want a wide

ana wnoiesome.- - SatlalacUon guaranteed
or your xaoney back by your dealer. ,;

TA'tC KO SUBSTITUTE
Inclct bri haylri

CUoopee Falls, Maas. m2L y tcomfort and leHure.of the-travele- r.

Ark nearest 7'icket Appni for further in--f
jiuiauwu Miiu dttBcrip'.ivt literulur. M I

4


